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•' . fINTIi'HVUW VvITH BEV. CTSuRGS LlV-jEKS)

Gaorge Liven was born in Flint District . Cherokee Hat ion

of poor parents about April 15, 1871.

'He was the son of Chulio Livers and Eliza Livers. Mra. Liver*
' died When she wna ninety years of ege.

Goorg«fsgrandfath«r 8nd grandmother ceme from North Carolina
t

about 1838 with>th« immigrants. ' - -^ -.

(XAHLY LIFE)

George'a early life was spent in Leas Creek community. Ha was

raised in porerty. Therefore, "He"

taught to work f-t an sarly aga ic order to >help raake a liring for
m

tha younger boys and girls in the family*

The Lifers were a large family, consisting of about nine childrsn.

It kapt all of the- family working

thsy .usually raised enough to do them throug-. tha winter months,

(MARKING AND EDUCATION)

They owned a sfnall farm on Little Leas Creek, near the old

-Salam school* Here-on this farm raised such crops es beans, puapkin, .

sad eorn; fiorn being tha principal crop of that part of tha country*

Corn eould~be used for food eererel different »ays. so It'was a

rary iaportent thing with tho.u, Gaorge did1 not receire rweh of aa

tdtttation-r-he only coaplstsd the second greda at Salam. Tha schools

at that tins wart very poor la the Cherokee Nation. He doss not
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, remember say of bis old tteebers et Seism. The building was of log

ooastruetion, so windows, only one door thet wes cut next to the road

to wt had fcn open view to the only road that passed through this

eaaattalty from the wast*

MD FI3H)

Gams was plentiful in the Lees Croak: country at this time. Deer,

turkeys, and squirrels end awtay other a-nell animals ware to be found*

Kany tines old man Livers want out in the eerly morning- before breekfest

and killed e young buck. Squirrels wara so thick the latter part of

August thet aa many as tan has been killed out of one tree. Turkeys

want In drorea, ooBbering from three to thirty-;—Turfcays-«s*a-^ettn4-3Eai___

.la the hills of this eonmunity. Dear is also found here.

fish wara plentiful at all tlmea in the old days* Lee* Creek

was a noted stream for fishing. Mountain trout, blaek peroh wara the
•

gfcae fish to ba found in î aaa Creet. Al

found amosg these the White Sucker, Red Horse, Buffalo, Shad, and

— a l l peren*

(Ŝ fiLY T0WH3)

iransTille, Dutch Mills, Uniontowa, and Van Buren wara the

early towns*JtoM* the Lirers traded.

IransTille was their aain trading point, also thalr aaln a ill ing

poiat* II waa about tan miles away.

They usually went to the sill about twice a month* George being

tha oldest boy la the family, It was his duty to do the ailling, fit
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•ad soot* of the neighbor's boys would go together, und it took

them all day to aake the .trip.

(FURS AND HIDES)

Plenty of fur was to be found in the Indian Country. Thar*

wet not auch demand for fur for a long time. The price was rery

-assail, ranging from e nickel for an opossum hide/ to about three

dollars for an otter* This animal hes been found in severe1 places

in the Indian country in the eerly days.

A few hare been killed on Lees Creek south of where they llred.

Van Buren was the nearest fur market. Hides were used to jpeke shoes

at home.

Sugar was aade from the juiccor

mede from the elder bushes—these were used to catch the juice that

ran from the-notched maple tree, •--,-

Lime was also made In this country* !&% Stepp was, the early
" " ^

4sy lime outer. His \\\ n nns l(>(Litnd \ t -t̂ rr fnot nf fftnpp Mt?tantaltt1

When they aade lime they piled a huge pile of logs end placed, lime

rocks with the logs. When burned for about a dqr or so they let the

fire burn out. Then the rocks were moved carefully, often crumbling

to pieees. This lime was mixed with sand and made into mortar.

Mortar WAS used in daubing houses.

(CLOTHING)

aede their own clothing. Sheep were raised in the Lees

Creek eoamaity. THeir father has worked s*ny days for wool.
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people that ha worked for at that time *ere the Starrs who owned

many aheap and cattle. These people also owned race horses.

()I£DICINES) /

Cherokees did not here raucr use for. a white doctor et that

tiao. There ware plenty of good doctors smong the Cherojcees. The

most famed Cherokee doctor was Old man Seyne. All the raedicinea

were found in the forests.

Communicable diseases *ere not knew:i then. The only diseases

that ware common were -easlea, Chills, Colds, end Consumption. The

latter was the :iost dreaded and it killed more people than all the

others put.together.. There was no cure for that. There were no

white -doctors at that time, only a rew et ^Tanavills bud Dalcli Ulls,—-

They were seldom called-, only in cases of emergency such HB shot.

Appendicitis was hardly known then. It is said that it w&s knovtn

in some parts of the Cherokee Nation.

They ealied Appendicitis then Cholera >.iorbus.

by the use of fire. But it took en experienced medicine men to do it.

Operation* were unknown. These Cholera Morbu* patients, who were

cured by the use of this fire were treated this~weyf

The patient was placed on the floor flat on tvt* back "8nd

it was the cuetorn of the Cherokee people then that the women folks

handled the fire.

Be was treated first or hia heart. Then the hands of this

medicine nan were placed over the fire. 3hile the hernia were waxm

thay ware placed on the effected perta. They claimed than the
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aeAlets* u n W M a « i t % And *»» able to drive aniey tht pain.

To drive fever •wpy th«y took s cup of weter fresh from the

aprittg aad circled ft over the head of the patioat. Then after the

fourth circlei he wee allowed to drink'of this water.

Thl» was repeated several timee or until the foTerleft.

(CATTLE MHN)

The early cattlemen were the Starra and the Littlejohne. They

did not drive their cattle through the country to market. Buyer*

would come from some other states and buy them.

(SSCRST SOCIETIES)

The Livera were fir̂ i believers in the Kee»Too-v?ah Society.
X

—©•orge-ts-jatlil_a member.

(End)


